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Joan Garner, President
Historic District Development Corporation of Atlanta

Monday, February 26 at 7 p.m.
First Baptist Church, 15 North Fifth Street

Reception following at the Bellamy Mansion Museum
503 Market Street.

The North Carohna Humanities Council sponsored

Joan Garner, President and CEO of the Historic

District Development Corporation (HDDC) and
longtime activist for social justice, including

affordable housing within historic districts, as guest

speaker for the release of the Saving Spaces:

Progressive Designs for Infill Lots catalogue.

Garner demonstrates a commitment to maintaining

the historical integrity of historic districts while

accommodating the change necessary for

transitioning communities. Ms. Garner currently

heads up the HDDC's redevelopment efforts in the

Martin Luther King, Jr. Historic District of Atlanta's

Fourth Ward and has also partnered with other

organizations in the redevelopment of the Auburn Avenue Commercial District, including the

celebrated Herndon Plaza.

The North Carolina Humanities Council's goal is to help people engage their world so they will

come together with other North Carolinians to explore the state's history, identity, and culture.

The Humanities Council is a 35-year-old nonprofit foundation dedicated to the huraanities and
a state affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities. Last year, the Humanities Council

sponsored 287 programs in 76 of the state's 100 counties.

The Humanities Council's programs include:

Grants, to community groups and nonprofits to provide free programs that bring people
together to explore the history, traditions and stories of North Carolina.

Let's Talk About It, a reading and discussion program which brings people together in

libraries across the state;

Road Scholars, the Humanities Council's speaker's bureau which gives non-profit

organizations the opportunity to offer free public humanities programs to local audiences;

Teachers' Institute Program, a series of institutes, seminars and workshops that provide
professional development and intellectual stimulation for teachers;

Linda Flowers Prize, a statewide annual writing competition which honors the submission

that best captures the richness of North Carolina, its people and culture;

John Tyler Caldwell Award for the Humanities, an annual award to an individual

whose life and work strengthens the educational, cultural and civic life of North Carolina.

ENGAGEYOURWORLD
To learn more, visit our website at www.nchumanities.orq , call us at (336) 334-5325.

or contact

Lechelle Vernon-Yates, Communications Director

North Carolina Humanities Council

122 N. Elm St., Suite 601

Greensboro, NC 27401

(336) 334-5723, (336) 334-5052
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The Idea Behind Saving Spaces

The City of Wilmington identified a need to bridge the gap between affordable housing and well

designed housing, particularly in the historic districts. Well designed affordable housing on vacant

lots benefits all citizens by eliminating the stigma associated with "affordable housing," improving

the overall appearance of our neighborhoods, enhancing the historic character of existing

neighborhoods, instilling pride in homeownership and utilizing infill lots for housing opportunities,

including home ownership and rental units. The Saving Spaces initiative has brought the affordable

housing issue to the forefront of our community.

The City, in collaboration with the Historic Wilmington Foundation, the Wilmington Chapter of the

American Institute of Architects, the Bellamy Mansion Museum of History and Design Arts and the

Affordable Housing Coalition of Southeast North Carolina, hosted a juried architectural design

competition/exhibition to develop a design catalogue of economical single-family and duplex

housing infill units for use within the context of Wilmington's Historic Districts. Competition

registrants were asked to design single-family detached houses and duplexes with at least 2

bedrooms and 1 bath on 33-foot or 50-foot wide lots and to respect the past and embrace the future

without creating a false sense of history.

The Saving Spaces: Progressive Designs for Infill Lots catalogue, represents the 21 Design

Excellence award winners, selected by the Saving Spaces jury for their excellence in creating a

progressive design for infill housing lots within Wilmington's historic context. Each design offers

some design elements that are desirable for Wilmington's historic districts. Though none of the

designs have been officially approved for use within Wilmington's historic districts, they represent

the values sought after in future infill housing—affordability, quality, efficiency, sustainability and

harmonization with the existing historic neighborhoods.

"Saving Spaces"; Notes from Eleanor Price, a Jury Member
Some time ago, Maggie O'Connor, The City of Wilmington's Preservation planner, told me about a

design competition that she and a group of preservation advocates had in mind for new

construction the city's historic, residential districts. The project would focus on the design of

affordable housing for the empty lots within the historic districts. I thought it was an interesting

idea, long overdue, and agreed to be part of the jury.

As a former preservation consultant to the City, 1 was familiar with Wilmington's historic districts,

the different character of each block, the need for affordable housing, and the challenge of new

construction for the Historic Preservation Commission and historic district residents.
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The projects presented for review, were more than often, uninspired versions of traditional

styles, without much thought given to planning, or the use of innovative materials. The resi-

dents, wary of change, were reluctant to support modern design. Because of planning restric-

tions, developers were hesitant to build in the historic districts. It was time for new thoughts

and ideas.

Two years passed before 1 received information about the competition. It was given a name,

"Saving Spaces," and was organized into categories, based on lot sizes and building types.

The submitted projects included everything from interpretations of traditional style, to imagi-

native concepts of contemporary ideas. The standard of presentation was high. If some were

short on detail, all were provocative and worthy of attention. How to judge them would be a

daunting task.

The day of reckoning came as the jury assembled in the City Council Chamber of Thalian

Hall in downtown Wilmington. We were a mixed group of architects, preservationists, con-

tractors, affordable housing providers and representatives from the business community. I

recognized a few familiar faces. The boards had been carefully arranged in order, along the

walls of the City Council Chamber. After the usual pleasantries, we suddenly realized that

nothing had been said about "Process." How would we judge the entries? For a moment,

there was silence. Then, one of the group, a contractor and a former member of the Historic

Preservation Commission had an idea, and suggested we use a process of elimination. Mem-

bers would have a timeframe to study each entrant within their category and share the re-

sults. A scale of one to five was established. We decided to judge the students as a separate

item and moved their boards to another part of the hall.

As we went through each category, made comments and compared results, a rhythm was es-

tablished. Like some of the architects, I was drawn to the more contemporary designs, but

made myself remember that I was also a preservationist, and should respect the district regu-

lations. After much deliberation and discussion we selected those that we thought had

fulfilled the requirements of design excellence. In retrospect, having to invent the "Process"

was beneficial. It prevented unnecessary discussion, provided flexibility, and most of all

enabled us to reach a consensus.

The designers of the selected designs should be commended for imaginative planning, the

creation of modern interiors with traditional facades, and the ingenious landscaping used to

achieve public and private spaces. Students gave new life to the traditional bungalow. Du-

plex designs fared better than the residential ones. The competition was successful. It in-

creased public awareness of modern design and demonstrated how it could be used in the

residential historic districts. It encouraged the use of energy efficient heating systems and

recycled and environmentally-sensitive materials in affordable housing. While most of the

selected designs are appropriate for the historic district, a few might be considered out of

character, but could well have a place in the more eclectic blocks contiguous to the desig-

nated areas.



Saving Spaces Design Competition Jury

Renee Gledhill-Earley

Ms. Gledhill-Earley has been with the North Carolina State Historic Pres-

ervation Office since 1978 where she served as the National Register

Coordinator for three years. For the last twenty-five years she has over-

seen the federal and state review and compliance program, including

thousands of affordable housing projects in cities and small towns

throughout the state. A graduate of Florida State University in American

History, she earned master's degrees at the University of North Carolina

at Chapel Hill in Southern History and Library and Information Science.

Frank Harmon, FAIA
Harmon, a Raleigh, N.C.-based architect and a professor of architecture

at the College of Design, North Carolina State University, has served on

many design awards juries, including the national jury for the American

Institute of Architects' 2005 Institute Honor Awards. He is currently serv-

ing on the U.S. General Services Administration's National Register of

Peer Professionals to improve public buildings. Educated at both the

N.C. School of Design and the Architectural Association in London, where he studied under James

Stirling, he worked for Richard Meier in New York before founding his own practice, Frank

Harmon Architect. His projects and writing on architecture have been featured in national and

international publications, and he is the recipient of many regional, national, and international

design awards, including a Business Week/Architectural Record international honor award. In fact,

Frank Harmon Architect has received more North Carolina design awards than any other firm in

the state, and in 2005 was named "Top Firm of the Year" by Residential Architect magazine.

Michael Moorefield, MR.
Michael Moorefield received a Bachelor of Arts in Psychology from North Caro-

lina State University in 1975 and a Master of Architecture from North Carolina

State University in 1978. After spending five years with Ligon Flynn Architects,

Michael formed a sole proprietorship in 1983. In 2000, Michael Moorefield Ar-

chitects was incorporated as a full service design and planning firm specializing

in residential design, community service and urban development. Michael has

served on the Planning Subcommittee of the City of Wilmington's "Northside

Community Plan" Oversight Committee and the Design and Facihty Planning

Subcommittee of the City of Wilmington's Convention Center Mayor's Task Force. From 1984 to

1985 Michael \ is a member of the Adjunct Faculty of North Carolina State University's School of

Design. Michaei is a member of the American Institute of Architects (AIA).



Eleanor Price
Formerly a professor in Museum Studies at New York University, Elea-

nor Price has a graduate degree in Architecture from the National Uni-

versity of Ireland and a Master's in Historic Preservation from Columbia

University. She helped in the documentation of the North and South

Expansions to Wilmington's residential historic district and updated the

Design Guidelines in 1999. She has served as a preservation consultant

for the City of Wilmington's Planning Division and Development Ser-

vices Department on numerous occasions and as a preservation con- I

sultant in Montclair, NJ for a railroad suburb of New York City. In addi-

tion to serving as a preservation consultant, Eleanor has devoted time to such organizations as

the Historic Sites Review Board in New Jersey, the Montclair Historic Society (vice-President),

the New Jersey Chapter of Society of Architectural Historians.

Louis Rogers
Rogers is the Regional Director of Self-Help Credit Union. Self-Help is a statewide organization

committed to community development through lending for mortgages

and small businesses. Although it makes loans to anyone, the focus is on

minorities, women and people in rural areas. Other Self-Help initiatives

include fighting predatory lending and revitalizing NC downtowns. Louis

is originally from Raleigh, NC. He received his BA in Economics at UNC-

Ch and MBA at UNCW. He moved to Wilmington in 1994 to work at State

Employees Credit Union until 1998. He then worked at the Small Business

and Technology Development Center at UNCW for several years. He

came to Self-Help Credit Union as a commercial loan officer and was promoted to director in

2002. Louis was recently asked by Self-Help to open an office in Raleigh and will be relocating to

the Triangle area in April. Louis volunteers in the community by working with the Wilmington

Downtown, Inc., Partners for Economic Inclusion, Rotary and is on the board of the Bellamy Man-

sion & Museum.

Chris Yerkes

Chris Yerkes is a builder, developer and Wilmington resident for 15

years. He lived for many years in the historic district and was involved

in commercial and residential construction projects downtown. He sat

on the Historic Preservation Commission and served as both Vice Chair

and Chairman. He is currently involved with several green building

projects.



PROGRESSIVE
DESIGNS

FOR
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Contextual Design Notes

You may look at some of these designs and say to

yourself, how can this building possibly be appropri-

ate in an historic district? Many of the designs pre-

sented here for your consideration are highly contem-

porary. In viewing these designs, please keep an

open mind, as the judges did, and notice that certain

elements of a house design may work better than oth-

ers in achieving the particular criteria established by

the competition. Although many of these designs may

not be totally successful in meeting all these criteria, ^
they all have certain aspects that the judges found ei- '

^*^

ther to be practicably useful, aesthetically pleasing or ingeniously innovative in designing

affordable housing within a historic context.

Since the design criteria established for the competition were not for a specific historic dis-

trict, the catalog presents designs that may work in some historic contexts, while not in oth-

ers. A particular design may be appropriate for the fringes of an historic area as it transi-

tions to a later-developed neighborhood or to a more commercial area of development.

There is a difference between a context in which various buildings are of the same visual

character - and one in which homogeneity creates monotony. It takes a skillful designer to

discover the effective balance between the variety which creates an interesting contrast and

that which is disrespectful to the historic streetscape. Often, appropriate mass, scale and

orientation are sufficient to outweigh stylistic issues in the perception of compatibility.

We should strive to create designs that are true to the present by interpreting the past rather

than literally recreating it. But we should also recognize that a certain degree of visual conti-

nuity and integration is an important element in rendering a streetscape aesthetically pleas-

ing. The judges of this Saving Spaces competition believe that it is possible to respect an his-

toric context while not precluding the innovation required to create affordability. You will

see that philosophy exhibited in the delightful variety of designs presented in this catalog.

—Kaye Graybeal
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ELLAMY
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GTON
NORTH CAROLINA

AIA Wilmington
A Chapter of the American Institute ofArchitects

AFFORDABLE HOUSING COALITION
OF SOUTHEASTERN NORTH CAROLINA
THE KEY TO OPPORTUNITY
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First Place Professional

B1

Duplex Unit
Front Unit

Rear Unit

1280 s.f.

1 240 s.f.

Street Perspective

Building coverage - 1 5 1 s.f.

Tho design locus \cf Iho two lomity <lwe<-
irvg lot wos lo maximize ttie tvrig spaces inside

ond oui. to create pdvocy liom one onotner
and to Integiale tho structure into the neigh
borhood. Each o( the urwis has on ample oul-
door living spoce Ice private gatherings, grilling

fooo, and garOeninQ The interior toyouls are
opo" 'o mcoomlzo vnosv^ arvd gain sunllg»-ii «^on
possible. The unHs ate attoched by a snxall

connection to mawnnize nose contro* and Cre-
ole o street presence for eoch ur^t. One unit

hos a lorge Iront porch focing the strool, vvhile

the othe*' unit is ofHet allowing its front door and
a gated oorcJen to face tf-te mo*n street.

The exterior charocler is based on Iho
ewting frocfittonai architecture tyoical in the
Historic Districts of Wimington Ttie modem
use of moterkals on both the exienor and
interior wl dfferenliate the house prolotypo
from the existino homes ttiat surround tt. These
moteriols orxJ systems wB oiso contribute to 'he
sustoinotoisiv ot the house. Some exompies oi

the modem materials arvd tO'Cfviologtes used
ore Itoer/resin frim-bocrds, shutters, columns,
insuloled windows ond doors, cofrecliy seed
mechor>ica( syslems, vapor bonfors. insutatod
walls. 6ght-colored roof and sidir>g materials,

ond norv-vented crawt spoce ond oftlcs. fhe
troditiorKSi elements oi the orchltecture such os
porches, overhangs, and window locations will

also con^ibute to passive coortng ot the homes.

Street Elevation
one s'oty Dotct"

Street Elevation
t-.'vo ito''v pccn

Rfst Floor Plon / Site Plon

F^
Dining Ki»ct»»n

Bedroom
J

Ki»cti«n H

Longitudinal Building Section

UnM I

2 story uni»

2Dedroom. I l/2DoIh
1 cor garage
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2 story unit
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street parking 2006157
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First Place Student

Jm^v%

Infill lot -Option [B-2]

The concept of this design
was to integrate modern
nnateriols in harmony with a
traditional historical focade.
The dominant exterior material is

a composite pre-cast insulated
panel. This panel offers a high
level of enorgy-efficiency that
resembles the Iraditional look
of wood siding while providing
a more durable finish. In
keeping consistent v/ith typical
Wilmington style, each duplex
offers spacious shared and
private outdoor patios that
create a friendly neighborhood
environment. In conjunction
with the traditional exterior, the
interior offers for more modern
ideas with an open floor plan
with a balcony overlooking
the first level and vaulted
ceilings allow for maximum
natural lighting. By utilizing
modern materrbls to maintain
a traditional style this design
harmoniously bfends into the
fabric of the Historicol District of
downtown Wilmington.

Building Coverage: 3320
Total sq ft. per unit: 2380
Outdoor spaces: 720

Interior Viev.'

Section Perspective mtenof viev.'

L a

r I

—ntxaasPAC*

L_.

$<t@P)QFV

First level plan
#220614^



Second Place Student

ASHLETSBUNGALOW
CATEGORY ft-2

SO. FOOTAGE: FIRST FLOOR 880
SECOND FLOOR 310
TOTAL HEATED SF: 1270SF

BLDG COVER: MAIN PORCH 176 SF
SIDE PORCH liSF
TOTAL BLDG SF 1482 SF

• INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR FINISHES
SHOOLD INCLUDE OREEN MATERIAL.
SUCH AS HARDI BOARD SIDING.
RECYCLED OR BAMBOO FLOOfllNG USE
OF THESE MATERIALS WILL HELP MAKE
THE HOME A OHEEN SUSTAINABLE
PROPERTY.

• ASHLEY'S BUNGALOW WAS DESIGNED TO
PROVIDE AN OPEN LIVING AREA FOR THE
FAMILY WITH THE BEDROOMS
SEPARATED FOR PRIVACY PLACING THE
MASTER SUITE ON THE SECOND FLOOR
GIVES IT ADDED PRIVACY.

• THE HO-JEE IS SLAB ON GRADE AND THE
FBOMT PORCH IS ONLY A FEW STEPS
FROM GRADE LEVEL THIS IS TO
ENCOURAGE THE PEDESTRIAN FEEL OF
THE NEIOHBOHHOOD. AND ASSOCIATED
WITH THE BUNGALOW STYLE.

BLIIU?INd SECTION
sc*t£ 1/4- = r-o-
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SCALE 1/6- - r-o"

SECONI? FLOOR PLAN
SCALE 1/B" • r-O"

SITE PLAN
SCALE 1/16' = r-O*

REGISTRATION # 2006129
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Third Place Student
Saving Spaces

The
"Wilmington Classic"

Category A-2

First Floor: 1 1 52 Healed Square Feel

From PotcH: 90 &<] Square Feel

Side Porch. 36 Biti. Square Feel

Total Building; 1273 Bid. Square Feet

Wilh it's timeless style, this new 'W'lmingiiofi

Classic" name otlefs Three lull bedrooms and
rwo full barhs. The ample den / dintng area
covers over 21 teet by i2 teat and l&MJS rilo

the ceniralty located kitchen.

The hndde^ pocket floor at the rear of the

itilch-sn complele-ry separates the Laundry /

pantfy ^'ea tfom the putK=c areas and adds
ti-iat extra prrvacy to f^o master smto.

The master baih has doutjie var^tses, buift-in

linen closet ar>d a extra large bath storage

dasel.

Tfiis nome is Dulli on a raisea slab wih
exterior sheathing o< 50 year "Hardi Board"

cement alctng tor nwnlmufn matntamerce,

12

TRUSS SVSTEKI ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ENGINEERED

i
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J

I* BUILDING SECTION A-A *
SCALE i'4-- r-cr
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People's Choice

flOC* ro CtiUNG G*ASS AI
UVING SHkCES UAJOWIZES
NAIURAl UCHI

SUBTRACT ROTATt 90

1>U1GE OtNJNC u
fltOKTACISAS*
GATEWAY !0 StR£FT

SKONO l£VH PBIVME TBBAdS
A>E PIANTED GREEN (OOFS
THEV VVODK TO EJIPAND THE
PUBUC SfACE OF THE A0JAC»4T
UVING AND OININC AREAS

THE 6U-iDlNC PVAN CREATES A
LARGE SHARED COUSTYARO
THAT DOUBLES AS A DRIVtWAT
LANDSCAPING WITH 810CKS
AND G«ASS UIAPROVES Sni
DtlAINAGE

DUPLEX
UNIT
IB-21

LOT SIZE 5,000 b*

LOT COVEfiAQE: 2.400 tt*

UNIT AHEA. 1 JOO fl* pr "
"

PROGRAM 2 Ueo^oom, 2 ,1 0*m. 2 Cv Ga.u«.r

Cut>e House Is a duplex unii ihai resulis

from the (ofmal manipulat'on ol a forty

foot cube. The cutje Is drst sliced m halt

Next, hall o) Ihe volume is removed and
stxrod tn hall aga-n Then tha upper por-

tion ol the remainsng volume is rotated
90= The resuMant mass is then dupli-

cated and rolat&d lo lorm the second hall

o* ttie duptex, This formal ifanstormalion

creaios a balance boiweon outdoor publK:

spaces, semi-puWwc spaces, and tndoor

pnvate spaces. Tne ohentatioft ot th

buiWlHQ locates Ihcso outdoor spacoa lo

encourage social mleradion between
neighbors At the same time boundaries
belwoon irrtofior and oxtorior are blurred

to niake a modest sized borne teei much
larger,

A s;mp(e module is used to minimize cost

and comptexlly The entire design is com-
posod 0* lO'x 20' modules Ihat c^in bo
prefabncate<] and transported to the srte

tunity lo havo a customized home at on
attordable prtce.
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THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS

1857-2007
AIA Wilmington

Watch the AIA make history at www.aia150.org www.aianc.org

Bellamy Mansion
W iLiMiNGTox, North C.\rolina

The Bellamy Alansion is an

exuberant example of North

Carolina antebellum

arcliitectiue biult by free and

enslaved black artisans.

Today, it is a museum

featuring tours, changing

exliibitions and an informative

look at liistoric preservation

in action.

Bellamy Mansion Aluseiom

503 Maiket Street

Wilmington, N'ortli Caxolma 28401

HOURS: Tuesday tliiough Saturday:

10am-5pm flW Si-mdav: lpm-5pm
910-251-3700

w\s-\%:bellamvmansion.org

mfo@bellamymansion.org

-16-
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AFFORDABLE HOUSING COALITION
OF SOUTHEASTERN NORTH CAROLINA
THE KEY TO OPPORTUNITY
To identify affordable housing needs and coordinate individual, commu-
nity and government efforts toward increasing the supply and opportunity

for affordable housing.

Histon Preserved

lOO Buildings Saved Through
Revohing Fund and Easements

Historic Prcsen ation Leadership Since 1966

516 North Fourth Street

Wilmington, NC 28401

910.762.2511

www.historicwilmington.org

Heritage Recognized

470 Plaques Placed

Buildings Saved

Most Threatened Historic
Places Program

To Protect and Preserve the irreplaceable historic resources

of Wilmington and the Lower Cape Fear region
-17-



Side Building Elevation

Design Category: A-2

The Porch House

Three Bedroom-Tv/o Bath

15D0 Square Feet (House)

Garage or Shed fOptionsI) - 240 Square Feet

2630 Square Feel - Building Coverage

tmahcsis of Deigr a en Cutstte/T^'de Corfrd

Hs^crlE CoT-ie^rtiw cl Piycws am BrockHa

Fteilh'lily of Exte^ci" Fneias

Opun/Hgh Lig^i niec Inte-o" Sckos

htrwt- Pt'nv'.e and Pjbfc E-dsno- Spaces

toae of Conflt'i>::liori Usng MoCem P't'cb. ConpcfKnls

Front Building Elevation Building Section

Floor Plan

IsidiM

Registration #2006171
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M:The Bentley

Tint rnjti otiMr; ui!b ivi»<i( iM(ir. an ssm-irt a» injnl-

»jrt'lireJti'na'Wi*]i»WtbJitM«h;arOcotinLnl> rfttf-

acton Mti Ifc we^EOmn} liint eili« ird looi JUxonru)-

jVMntiH ifitjf. i,rt«i^ lisl A*i« lNi»kf) ctiU wit. in

THs deitii J <in;lcnt tn biij ;nd itknUnlc Is natnlMi ml
*.r(»»i iiyijfO (!>»' ;^fpj (i:iTi*(ii(ti4 sr^^] iiwr«.itaiia-

zUl^t Itw ttrrt ut ti-nif IK t-Hp'p >l H«iMtff 0»l «-

ciEisf «n:enc/ aoJ ciraitnro eir/ioTrrMra seiilr«ty.

fib 'listifi ircoittfXKct :s-^itifd tin: tf iirnMr nounrv.
i«d ilfci iifHttf^i to 'i0<j» A'Mli <ji Ifw it4»4iK

Ihi Oesot rias been apinrM^ tif the Hn^ Cirtfni SUle
Hl:la-c: FTistr.slMnOiTtoe'Vi: k» h nod hislcflc (tsmcls,

jn] Ail r**< irw .«*r>- ^o (• wiifi' ri^AtMSn tn

A^fcitiijJ:!! s tii^jljTg -Ji>»*yjtxvTS '.hify irrfnii; nil»»a*S
n 1 molcm ird fttcisTt rva,- ixtfK Ifrs ttitjn aVDii&bfe.

»<UM V»riJ'e> I ^Ut :tt»l **i»J I'ddftrij Jill irtJaTitsI

loarnislei tfck--icfnsul! snlrndtdes 2)3lil(y lirtc tett-

roans, tu: 1ul Cattrours inl on L shapid iiitf kltlm
Atn A iifJiUul ivt: \M cir«n4 l& 9h ilr^rt) toon TIh

»«H»J tkJH I<tlil. Iwf rMI»'>«irt -Inline) Whiqwei VM
tsiiA'/ xEi, Sid iliiirriirl cisi^ szccssnto scaraoe. Ths
A b JaU Ctol:. iii:<4iicU ufcrui iiiti;. .1 nUcr ^^o^dE UJktad

ift)! 41(1 A n.iM (i«ta1 ;ii fMi t t<«v*irtj iirtc *»0 »«*
f<ic» nij HKJwLr -i)3tn^ ftwii w W M 8 "^Ht n
AISIK * s rtfif/ 5u<ed Iw a rarrcMlrt

H»jhtSile£;c%7lDr

nur Fl?/,iifo l.r^nrt"' Ff.jl
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A1:Slngl« Family:

Designing "Inside" the Box

H«tghb«rttaod UvAMIIty- < '"> <:)>>i€ri g/^oi a main anFrv Iron)

o Ooop fforil (^Cfc'i ciiong xia mari irroel. Tttil « a key ingrv-
dkenl to cioat^ng o cedettiton trlcndl^ enwkorvneot,
KvopriQ wiln 1 3 croocf llcnj. iho houie e «^idod up wtiich
lovii toi a moiB publtc 'main htouw' ana o piivato rroiter

)<>» i^poraled by o tti.Ov O^Cl ulUty H>oc«t nih n«t» lo

cicana a plav vara lor joml prfvote ouldocf evenw t» well oi
cfAonrMjo rruchfooraiacftKHxi mcMlor tuia n>« n-o»ie»

»Lt*o »ios o ]l»eplno porch oil Ihe r»a» wtich con bo cCsed
In lo otovj ro< o k»Q«f maiicir tuna n naadod.

• and Ecofwmtaok rh« tid^g motarkii cnacct tot

f'h pfwitrc' lya fibn'-comen' ilolrta tn weW O) conugaled
mniai tkiiriQ, ooiti oia ouniDle ar\a ciro aio co«itci«faa

"Ofven" productl. Iho rooflna li oaV(Mum« rvwTd. which it o
rafUcllvo matortnl cutllriQ Back an arvorgy coili cvvr
aipKc^i thlnalm. TV* founckillon wouUM tsvJt up tlob wilh
brick ofourvd, Gnck li o regkond marerial ond con be pu(~

ch<3i«d locofhr and hoWi up wsa,

Tho (MHQn oAo dlowt tor on oultxjMIno in in« foor of tDe
prope'tv. tl a ihown hefe oi a giMMt ^OL/s>s iba4 cpuld be
rantsd oul (lo a UNCW itudan(| lo bilng in oxva incomn, or

couW ti»co«nici a itotooa »h»d cf ojrtta hwolwd ipace 9

r>o«dad,

nn1 nocr iqLoro tootogo : 1 ,06e
i»cor)d door iQkX)r« Tooloue .

437
tolol hcoied ; 1.493

fronr porc*i 1«6
ileeptng porch: 1 6B
ouibi/tkSno tpaor«i iooioq«; IVS
folal building covaioge: I .SS9

sfcie elevotton front elevotlon

,„
:*«!f!2^

^ bedrooms

honrte office/

courtyard cofridor
moln 6v\nQ space

porch precedsnt

bulling seclkm dlogrom

comlce precedent

courtyard piecedenr

site/ first floor plan

1

.

guejt house
2. sJe'eping pcrcfi
3. master surle

4. play yord
5. Gvlngmi
6. Utchen
7. dlnlrtg

9. bedroom #2
9. bedroom #3
10. entry porcti

1 1 olflce

'ipwf

siie p«eccden'

second tK>or plan

roof precedent

2006105
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Street Perspective

LJII LIT

street Elevation
one sicr/ pcfch oplion

Street Elevation
two story pofcn option

Aajoceril Mcose

A2
Single Family

2750 s.f. heated space
BId'g coverage - 1760 s.f.

The stngla lamiy hoLfiO is designed
to meet the needs of a mQaeTi-ciav fam»y
oo tt^s insicie. buf fo 'expect tne sufrouncJrig

trodii'onal o'Ct^iteclL-fe on lie outi-de. The
tlODf Dion locates the fiv'mg room, kitchen.

and the outdoof ffving space togett>er lo form

o prmory li'/tng <yeo. Tne dming oceo on<l

pofch that dents tho puDf>c stteet creotes
privacy from lt%e street, Th>e eKteriorcharocter

is based on the fracitic<iGi architecture of

suwcjnding nelQhbo^oodi Ir^ the w*miDQton
Historic Dtstricls. Tho elevations can have many
elevation cpfions. for exarr^le, ^gle or double
slory porct^es ot the street elevation, different

siding e>'posures. ar>d materials sucn as brick

or stucco. They could aSo fxjve a variety of

roof materials, perch raa (Jesigns, house cotof.

and o Choice or three w^ncxjw mullion pottems.
The rnodein us* of moieriais on Itie exterior

and "mterioi virill differenliafe the house from Ihe
existing, historic homes.

First Floor Plan / Site Plan
Ac^acon' hOi/ie

t 'ii ' / -'-V'% '.
''' ^

Longitudinal Building Section
Slngl* Forr^ly Ur\tl

2llory unit

3 bedroom. 2- 1 /2 bath

3 car gorage

2006156
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AiThe Ansley

AflofOab'e riousing and oood design can. and should, Kie3"Sl

T>iis house oelfvefS curb aopeol, *«!> an effioeni and atlotd-

aWe (ooip'int Oestgrwd (o( a nana-M lot tfus noiis« encour-

ages densfly *i oro*'i(io nelflhOoihooOs and communiry Inlef

-

aclHin */ltn trie ^vOcommg f»onl entry and pOfCft Acx»rr\mo-

dating tFw Dasc necessities tor comtonaOte iivwo. this

slreamiined desigri oiters iust r;lal tamihes need. Mllh no

wast«d space msfde

This dD»gn is eiltcient ) buiU and aNotdabie to maintain and

is buill aiound opan and comloria^ shaml syaces ttiat la-

cilitale UiB (low of fanuty llSe. Helptng lo efimtriate cost in

crease efficiency and comsiderino enwonmental sensitPAiy,

this design incarpofales slaodard sizes of lumber, mastmiy.

and other irmtcriols to reducB wwte on Ihc jobsdn.

This desjgn has been atxi'oved by the North Carodna State

Httioflc Presentation Otfa;^ 1cm ^isb in most hisJofIc dKlncls,

and wril tuue ttts sbiltt'y to tie easily inten/«oven in

WAniogion's exist)ng sareetscapes Us«ng tustoric mstenais

m a modem and etticeni viv/ keeds this desion attordaiile.

The Ansley. a one artd a tiaJi story. 1 1 70 sq. n. thii>gaHiw style

house, tealures a la>ge ooen tmng and dining aiea and a first

tloo* rtiaslsr twdfoom suite, and includes a tolal ut three bed-

(ooms. two full bathrooms and a laundry.'mud Foom and a L-

shaped ^lley Idlctisn with a bteakfasl bar that opens lo ths

dining room. TtiD socorKl flooi contains tvto bedrooms and a

lull bathroom, and abundant easily accessibto storage. Ttie

Alb lUid Cidftb iiii^iiiird tixLeiiui ittlc*^ a fiuil gdDuU luul.

coveied front and rear porrJ>, And exterior strxaQe iixim At

22 ft in width ft s ideally suHed for a nnrro'A' lot.

L'jl! 3'd'; EltVdli

IK=^^

vxy

^
r-

1

t I 1
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SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE
IDTWTP XI 1 ^r
FRtTirvr; 1 1C9SF
srcoMD -rvr. msF
TDT*j.Gnosa Aur* 1.74CSF
1 rrr .-.^uro*f^r t rjtM «r <Ja t<u.|

STRUCTunC WOCOrRAMC
MCUlAMUXl. RACiAHT FLOCe ItCATlHG

rcncED Ain cdouhc

gaUti atiEl Uiulaun huuiu term. QuubUt
tinight piAlk «pArf»« npMn nn thi> vtT^tU ttiv

ft-an* or lh» houa* «hi^ esn nllmji* prtaal*

«pac4K hiCM <yt 1h* miK c^* rho tot. A uHlty

VDUin*, apHinlng balh Ivvrin, Maparmtaa Ih*

vwa,

TTid UycMt ts ruithor ntint*iTC*a \t\TQUQt\ the
nhilmri um* nl mich harinrtc biiiriinq malwri-

wnnd Hldng, xnd «At)rt mMrtrry FOiB^inn

Ofi ih« irA^nnr. wtjori wtnriinw and doon.
h«tiji>ooO told |>=naUln Uto fkrevkag. tnd BulM
m wood «»5«wort »nrl *wt*tt (m>«oi>i jirorriflf

I <dluiai L-euiltiM()U«it Id muirc4lthk Brptuiti

SDUTM E^LEVATTOH EAST EUEVATKIN NCflTH ELEVAT1C* IWEST CUEVATtON

S&CTOS A

^ssss^^sss^^

'nl LEVEL 01

1 EMTRV
2 L^'lhKj ROOM
] KITCHEH
4 OTILITV

i BATH
e CLOSEI
r MP tiMonM



2 STORY SINGLE FAMILY
RESIDENCE A2

A Modern approach to traditional

fl»th«T*ng TP9C9T, tW» ho'.i** H^pt

many Intormlngllng dwelling apacos.
As you ontar through the traditional

porch a welcoming fireplace greats
you. Th« first level hA& a study,

dlnlnQ, kitchen and a double height
Uving apace lacing tlie garden.
Stepped living has clerestory win-
dows that bring In light and views
along the travel path of the sun. Fur-
thermore, the fireplace continues on
the second level hosting both Indoor
and outdoor living spac«s, THe
second level has family areas and
bedrooms. The master bed iv locat-

ed privately on the back end of the
house wllfi lb own porch and qu«al
sitting area. Passive techniques
such as cross ventilation and ov«r
hanging trellis on the south facade
are Incorporated In ttve design.

2nd FLOOR

DECK
ABOVE
nil ft r

SEMi PRIV.».TE

GARDCN -
150 S. ?^

A
'

anr'jar

CiSnE«TORY WNCCW^' VEKTS
DECK
AfiOVE

SITEPIAN
MMLOMG COVfRAGE 9,395 3 F

TQTAi. HEATED & f 2,560 S F

O
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A-2 (single (amiiv*. 50x100 lot)

MOD House
- 2-Slorv. 1,350 sq. ft. + 450 sq. I

- 1,125 sq. ft. of site coverage

ConceiveO as a sirrip,e volume ccncosea of

five fra^nes on a 16 3(12 grxi, rre MOD Mouse
referprer; rre fo-m ana spaiia relationships of

Mem Care no regjorol ve'"nacuiaf hojses v.'ifn

a mode'n U'j.s'. Tne rouse "g a 2-sio'-v gaDled-
roof volLTie occupying me eage of a 50 xlOO'

ji'e. The nouse is snifrea off-cenre' of rrs site

To create eTreric:'- gcaen spaces Tnar meOJ-
a"e betiveen Te public sTreei and leignoof-
"ng D^-operries ana rne privare irrerxjr spaces
of rr.e rouas. By rnovirg rne nojse away from
rne miod e of "ne siie and p'oviairg o carporl

T^ tne opD<:3iTe comer, r.va garden spaces are
creared - one Jtfi'orion garden off "rie fcrtchen

ana one social goraen off -re living spoces.
Tne enr'v pccn ejcer-as oj- "o Doti -ne sireei

ana tne gorden creating a rrcnsi'ion zone n tne

lanoscape. ~ne design s mcoem coen plan on
Ttie fkit fooT is DroKen up Dy i tid e elen^errs - a
free storvoirg cose- ana flrepace - ma- aiviae

the angle space into dscrere vrig zones. Tne
1 6 foot wiTde frames aiiow fc of^-sre foD'^carion

ana easy transport, reauc'ng Duilding construc-
tion was^e- Tney oiso proviae a fleKCie modii e
far recon^gL.'fng saaces as trie riome owner's
needs cnange. Simple n^o-eriois socn as v.ooa
sid ng. masonnrv ana g.ass are (ncorcoraTed to

C'lena T v.irn tne surounding reignpornoca.

S A VING SPACES

Second Floor Plon

1 Goraen
2 Kitchen
3 Dinir^g Room
4 Stuov
6 Powder Rcorr
6 Livjr-g Room
/ Front Porch
8 Potio
9 Caroort
10 Storage
II Bedroom
12 Bathroom
13 Loupory Closet
14 Upper Porch

2006134



A2 The Warren

AlfordablB hEMjamg and good dsBign can and should coexist.

Ttiis iHiuse dflllvers curb apgeiy ^vith an dfficrflnl and
stforddble looJprinl. Des>anBd lor a naiiofi iol, Ihis buuso
encoitraoes ilen^ii'y ui oiowir>o neighborrioixls and commu-
nrfy iniefaction with the wefcc^mrm ttont entry and oorch Oe-

s<gr»Ed aifHim] the base necessities loi comtonable liwig,

this streamlined design otters iusl vitiat Ivnilles need, with no
wasted snace inside.

This txMse 15 «1ticieni to ouild and atloraat>te to maintain and
isfiulU aiound open and comlorlable sfiated spaces tlial taclli-

tale ine Hon ol lamily llle Helping to etirranalc cost, tncicase

efrc'iaix:y and consfdeimg snvitofimertal sensitivity. Ifiis

dcGigii iiicoipi^alK dmdatd sittt o4 lumtMi, oofMiiy. and
ottier matarials to reduce wasta on the fObsito.

This housQ has been approved by tin North Carolina Stale

Histonc Piesarvacion Oflice tor iise in most tiislonc districts,

and will riaue tlie ability will be easdy intersvoven in

Wilmington's existing streetscapas. Using histonc mnlerials

in a modern and etJicienl wBy. keeps this design affordable

The Warren a slngte sto^y 1i28 sq ft Folli Victorian style

ho^tse leafures a spacious iKing room, separate dtfilng area

and a pfrvale master bedroom suite wltn douHe closets. Ibis

open floor plan Includes a total ol ifire« bedrooms two full

baihiooms, laundry area and centralized U- stoped kitchen

wdh a breakfasi oar it\3i opens to ine dinmg rcKMD The tils-

tortoally mcfilrod oidwioi oftets a hq) loof nith slda gaUes.
wap around front poich. covoied rear porch. atMl cxionot

slDfaEf twim. TTiis design is ideal for a corner lot..
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R»gnt Side Ek-^-atiu

He<ir Llevaiicn Leit S«Je bfr-'dlon
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6TUOVUO0EL

A-1: VIEWPORT

Gfoundnoot:
SeoxKinoor:

733 SI

667 sr

in VMranqtan's uvcan lesidenDai a«ea5 tr»e 15 «
oetB&raieann3 Vanaon tram sKiewifli 10 homeWLrtjf. Onepassesffiioiitfiwiramato entry
gaMen onto rie poich vMvien um tne p>tMcy or
tienefkx. BKfaaids a»e lypiaiy ratouie
qamens tor atflngaw entoar^m TTitsmodea
house oaers an rrteipretatton or nib transroon
ana uses s lo \r6orm tne torm ana tayout of ne
nome.

ArcMectm:

TTfi 1 400 sr uroan tim nome vws deslgneo wlti
He main Ivvig ^)afS5 orgarteed aiong a
cacuMon sptne. ttk scne e^enos rrom the
puDSc sidenMft tvouai to the bacskyaio. AwMer
gafden loaDws Vie sr»ie on ve outstte. entang at
a ptorTter in Vie DacMBfO. Eacfi makx apaoe has
dUea access to me Outdoors. VMndbiii^viVie
north and so(«t eiBvaltons are mew wVKtows.
Wlnoows on vie east and west einMians provtoe
diTTuse tat wtiae matmammg pnmcy Trom
acfaoenTneigttoors.

Tne home ts cult w«n standard wood vamng and
wooQ v>of trusses. uiKing local tuKVig
practice T^e hvac diidMows Vie OrcuiBnon
spiv dVTusing oiT to each ^Moe- VMidowsafe
aiurrwiunn rrameo ana vie loor Is sVt^e-piy CPOM.

D
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SAVll^G SPACES OPTION B 1 - Infill Duplex

The proposed Infill dupex oesgn is based on
The '.mdlional build ^g fcm of a f/ain ho^se
frorrtin-3 ft pub c s:r&e: wrtn a Carnage hc^se
,plac«-d alc^g tie alley. These 2 fofn-.s have been

3ftcul3:ed as recUngu ary scj pted imerocking
eierrents separated by a small couryard and
ccni&cteo a: tf^e upper floe with a bridge. ">,is

con^eciic" allows :he stfuctiires to furcbo", as 2

separate jnrts or 1 arger hcjse. The Majn hc^se
'Iform addresses :he public streelscape a-d ;he

scale arxs cclex; of the ac.acent "eighbchood
t>y use cf a 2-StC'ry pcrch.'screen e enenl. Similar

,
woco sceen elen-en;s have teen placed on ihe

sc'jih elevation and -se; as shaae sfuctures at

:he roof :erra;e5 These sceens also provide a

.platfam on «tiic+' to grow vines

Building Ma'.en3.s use-d:

Ha^o coat Stucco - 2 colors

Aluminum wi/'.cows - clear annod 2ed finish

Wooa Screen - Galvanized steel lutes witn

cypress 2j:'t's

Ra r>g5 - steel Tube fran-.e 4 weided wire 'abnc

Roofing - 'PO

SO-TH ELEVATION
3i32'=r-0-

NC:RTH H,-EVAT|ON

ni V

TTuntnnn

IUlCf)Bn
I

fcirtr>g

T^- I

SECTION -A n
... ^—-^-- -'

I I poreft

WEST ELEVATIOW - From

THIRD LEVEL SECOND LEVEL
1/8'=nr

C ROUND LEVEL
l)8-=1-0-

#:2006126



Competition Category: B2
Modem Two-Story Duplex
agLATS fcctuQaimaMu efliant -aachunc
KTtmwr BBS yjuaw IW)1

Sacondloor 731 sauaionKit

ToWt 1 ,427 mmfn TmI

Front poTOti; -J ' scuare foet

CovanddBca: i3Bu]udrftri>ot

D«s*i s2-e-
Wtdlh: 4a-a-

C«iir^hfl^W BMT
Haqtit 26 -r W-

Roo!pitcr< 0(12

Total squtiia fuulvtiv
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COOPERATIVE
BANK

7 locations in Greater Wilmington
343-0181 Cape Fear Public Transportation Autliority

restaurant

Two Ann Street

Wilmington, North Carolina 28401

I.
>'• " &

ELIJAH ' S

Chandler 's Wharf

^^^j^^'^ 2 Ann Street

(910) 343-1448

ROGERS
BUILDING CORPORATION

910.395.7064

-lally grown.
PORTam
JAVA^J

artisan

•x^" " ™ <^^3^v.
visit portcityjava.com

)7 ^t^^^#.'"
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SunTrust
MORTGAGE

"Highest in Customer Satisfaction

with Primary Mortgage Sales"
—JD Power And Associates for 2006

Robin Durham

Mortgage Loan Consultant

910-793-5202 (Office)

910-793-5201 (Fax)

robin.durham(a)suntrust.com

221 N 2nd St Phone: (910) 762-5500

P.O. Box 158 Cell: (910) 233-1245

Wilmington, NC 28401 office@ballai-darchitect.com

Preservation North Carolina

Take Your Place in North Carolina History

Visit www.PreservationNC.org
for a list of historic properties now

available for restoration.

There's Opportunity Here

o
MORTGAGE

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR OPPORTUNITIES

Pain Rancke
910.313.2015

Bonnie Wallace
910.815.2741

Carolyn Walls
910.313.2047

Lisa Ludwig
910.815.2754

BANKING INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
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Designer Information

COPYRIGHT INFORMATION. All rights reserved.

The submitted entry of each Design Team is protected

under common law and federal statutory law. Each
Design Team has given permission for the publication

of their respective plans in this publication. No part of

any Design Team entry may be reproduced or used in

any form or by any means without prior written per-

mission by the City of Wilmington or the Design Team.

Each Design Team is the author and owner of the

drawings, specifications and other documents that

comprise the Team's submitted entry depicted in this

publication. No person or entity may use a Design

Team's submitted entry in any manner, including the

preparation of construction documents, without first

obtaining the Team's specific written approval and
compensating the Design Team.

FIRST PLACE PROFESSIONAL
11 Cline Design Associates

125 North Harrington Street

Raleigh, NC 27603
919.833.6413
Cari Jones

|
carij@clinedesignassoc.com

Bridget Sappey
|
bridgets@cllnedesignassoc.com

John E. Felton
|

johnf@clinedesignassoc.com

John Harvey
|

johnh@clinedesignassoc.com

Ashley Thayer
|
ashleyt@clinedesignassoc.com

FIRST PLACE STUDENT
12 Centrepoint Architecture

9001 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh, NC 27617
Emily Lewis

|
emily@centrepointpa.com

Nicole Alvarez
|
nicole@centrepointpa.com

SECOND PLACE STUDENT
13 Diane Alberts

2355 Vineyard Drive F-6

Winterville, NC 28590
252.341.3742
web252@earthlink.net

THIRD PLACE STUDENT
14 Thomas W. Denton

2364 Sir Eugene Court

Greenville, North Carolina 27858
252.758.4212
twdsr@suddenlink.net

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
15 Joshua Guerra, LEED AP

Brendan O'Grady, AIA, LEED AP
RTKL Associates Inc.

1717 Pacific Avenue
Dallas, TX 75201
214.468.7544
jguerra@rtkl.com

bogrady@rtkl.com

www.rtkl.com

18 Vernon Weedon
1401 Princess Street

Wilmington, NC 28401
910.251.8660
blackbugvw@ec.rr.com

19 Rob Zapple Design and Build Inc.

321 R.L Honeycutt Drive

Wilmington, NC 28412
910.619.2464
robzapple@yahoo.com

20 David Maurer, AIA

TightLines Designs

226 East Martin Street

Raleigh, NC 27601
919.834.3600 —
david@tightlinesdesigns.com

21 Design Exodus

James Arthur and Mariam Heelan-Phillips

6921 Wannamaker Lane

Charlotte, NC 28226
jarthur@designexodus.com, 843.697.3221
mheelan@designexodus.com, 704.296.2761

22 Cline Design Associates

125 North Harrington Street

Raleigh, NC 27603
919.836.1280
carij@clinedesignassoc.com

23 David Maurer, AIA

TightLines Designs

226 East Martin Street

Raleigh, NC 27601
919.834.3600
david@tightlinesdesigns

24 Garrett David Theisen

408 South 17th Street

Wilmington, NC 28401
919.332.3363
garrettheisen@LS3P.com

Richard Wilson

1402 Wellington Avenue

Wilmington, NC 28401
richardwilson@LS3P.com
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25 Centrepoint Architecture

9001 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh, NC 27617
919.838.9977
Amanda Russell

|
amanda@centrepointpa.com

Jesseca DiGicamo
|

jessy@centrepointpa.com

Jonathan Wolk
|

jonathan@centrepointpa.com

Swati Hasbe
|
swati@centrepointpa.com

26 KlingStubbins

Mark Reyer, AIA and Nick Hammer
333 Fayetteville Street, Suite 1150
Raleigh, NC 27601
919.334.3111
919.334.3122 (f)

mreyer@klingstubbins.com

nhammer@klingstubbins.com

27 David Maurer, AIA

TightLines Designs

226 East Martin Street

Raleigh, NC 27601
919.834.3600
david@tightlinesdesigns.com

30 Albert M. McDonald
310 Plainview Avenue
Raleigh, NC 27604
Project Designer

Cline Design Associates, PA
125 North Harrington Street

Raleigh, NC 27603
919.833.6413 ext. 136
919.836.1280 (f)

www.clinedesignassoc.com

albertm@clinedesignassoc.com

31 Jody Brown,

Cline Design Associates

125 North Harrington Street

Raleigh, NC 27603
919.833.6413
jodyb@clinedesignassoc.com

32 R. Lynn Taylor

Taylor Made Plans

935-A Woodland Street

Nashville, TN 37206
615.650.8956

28 Matthew W.Williard

3519 Stratford Boulevard

Wilmington, NC 28403
williard@bmsarch.com

29 Matthew A. Kohne
Savannah College of Art and Design, student

503 Blair Street

Savannah, GA 31401
912.257.8108
mkohne20@student.scad.edu

David Bradley Hooks
Savannah College of Art and Design, student

7307 Lester Avenue
Savannah, GA 31406
803.645.6579
Bhooks20@student.scad.edu

33 Design Exodus

James Arthur and Mariam Heelan-Phillips

6921 Wannamaker Lane

Charlotte, NC 28226
jarthur@designexodus.com, 843.697.3221
mheelan@designexodus.com, 704.296.2761

^)«^S^(S^

THANK YOU TO OUR INTERNS FOR A
JOB WELL DONE!

Katliryn Hoffman, Intern

Development Services Department

City of Wilmington

&
Adam Oaks, Intern

Goodrich Architecture, P.A.

from the

Saving Spaces:

Progressive Designs for Infill Lots

Competition Committee

^•^(2^
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AJO Drafting &
Graphic Design Services

Adam J. Oaks 910.512.1045
Wilmington, NC

Our professional staff at Linprint Company
strives for perfection on every job we print.

With our digital technology, we can deliver

your finished color piece within two days

of file submission. Come in today and see

what 60 years of experience can do for you.

LlNPRIN
COMPANY INC

503 Covll Avenue • Wilmington, NC • 910.763.5103

K^S^HILL Vm
BED & DDL\KrAST

1 14 Soutli TliirJ Sta-ct

\\'ilmm!>ton. Nortli Carolina 2S401
(OlO) SH-02iO (SCO) S1S-02S0

FaxCJIOSlS-O^iO
\\cb>itc: \\\\uai.>>-cliill.c<>ni

L-m.iil: r('sL-hill''i'ro>cliill.coiii

Iimkt'c/icis - Tricirt. Bol> i^ Si-tni Miltoji

'ExJ)erience iWe Romance" * *

PLANTATION
BUILDING CORP

910.763.8760

renovations
New Construction

Dave
Spctrino

LIBBY
BECCARINO

WWW.PLANTATION-BUILDERS.COM
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C00l>Jil(4J
ARCHITECTURE

3205 Wrightsville Ave. Wilmington, NC
910.799.3990

www.GooclrichArchitecture.com
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NATIONAL TRUST
/orHiSTORiG Preservation®

The National Trust for Historic Preservation
CHAMPIONS preservation BY PROVIDING LEADERSHIP,

EDUCATION, ADVOCACY, AND RESOURCES TO PEOPLE
WORKING TO PRESERVE, IMPROVE, AND ENJOY THE PLACES

THAT MATTER TO THEM.

LEARN MORE AT VVWW.NATIONALTRUST.ORG.

tV^l^**Wn#l

May 2005 - PAKAD£ Magazine featured the stafl' of Lincoln

Cottage, a revitalized NatJonaJ Trust Historic Site.

Mav is National Preservation Month.


